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ASUM SENATE AGENDA 
Mt. Sentinel Rooms 
May 6, 1992 
6:00 P.M.
1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Public Comment
5. President's Report
6. Vice President's Report
a. Committee Appointments
7. Business Manager's Report
8. Committee Reports
9. Old Business
a. Hate Speech Education Resolution - Tabled
b. Resolution on University Center Fee
c. Resolution on SUB Space Allocation Recommendation
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
*
ASUM SENATE TALLY SHEET DATE <£, { ? ? £ .
I SENATE MEMBERS
Jodie Barber
Beth Boston
Gillian Dale
Udo Fluck
Shaney Fossen
Bette Garlow
Jennifer Greene
Julie Greteman
John Krause
Julie Kuntz
Gregory Lewis
Pat McCleary
Brittney McKay
Jennifer Panasuk
Bill Rathert
Jackson Redhorn
Nathan Singer
Jeff St.Peter
Brian Wetterling
Ed Zink
ASUM OFFICERS
Galen Hollenbaugh 
President 
Dana Wickstrom 
Vice-President 
Eric Hummel
Business Manager
FACULTY ADVISORS
Prof. Ausland
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
Mt. Sentinel Rooms 
May 6, 1992 
6:00 p.m.
Chair Wickstrom called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. Present 
were: Hollenbaugh, Wickstrom, Hummel, Barber, Boston, Dale,
Fluck, Fossen, Garlow (6:10), Greene, Krause, Kuntz, McCleary, 
McKay, Panasuk, Rathert, Singer, St. Peter, Wetterling (6:30) and 
Zink. Excused was Greteman. Unexcused were Lewis and Redhorn.
The minutes of the April 29 meeting were approved as written.
Public Comment
Lori Lucero spoke in favor of the proposed move of the Women's 
Center to the music listening room on the second floor of the UC.
Beth Austein requested ASUM endorsement on a letter to be printed 
in The Kaimin in "Response to 'Open Debate on the Holocaust' Ad 
from 4/28/92 Kaimin (Exhibit A).
President's Report
Hollenbaugh announced that the Regents would be meeting in 
Missoula in July. Senator St. Peter suggested the possibility of 
ASUM sponsoring a summer barbecue when they are here to give 
senators who are in town or interested students to voice their 
concerns. St. Peter noted that an open forum on enrollment 
management will be held Thursday, May 14, from 7:30-9 p.m. in the 
Law School Library and stressed the importance of attending.
Hollenbaugh encouraged senators to distribute flyers to their 
constituency on the Campus Rec fee, which will be on the election 
ballot as a referendum. *
The University Homeowners' Association will meet in the Hellgate 
High School cafeteria this Thursday evening, May 7, at 7:30 p.m 
and encouraged senators to attend. The parking district will be 
discussed.
Bruce Barrett will be filing a challenge to the parking district 
within the next week.
Hollenbaugh attended a meeting for the Building Fee Committee at 
which monies were distributed for various projects. See him for 
more information.
Vice President's Report
Senate ratified the following committee appointments: Pat
McCleary, Auxiliary Services Committee; Amanda Cook and Laurel 
Stevens, University Grievance Committee.
Business Manager's Report
There was no Budget and Finance meeting this week. A 
recommendation for the Programming deficit payback will be 
forthcoming.
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Committee Reports
Bill Rathert apologized for the date changes of candidate forums 
due to rain and scheduling conflicts. The next forum will be 
tomorrow (May 7) from 12-1 p.m. on the UC-Library mall.
Pat McCleary of the Campus Development Committee reported the 
proposed fencing of the River Bowl area has been denied for the 
time being. Talk is continuing on relocation of the Clover Bowl, 
possibly to the Dornblaser Field area. A meeting on historic 
district considerations will be held in the Presidents'
Conference Room in Brantly Hall Monday, June 1, at 1:30 p.m.
Old Business
a. Kuntz - McCleary moved to remove the Hate Speech Education 
Resolution from the table (Exhibit B). Motion passed. Two 
friendly amendments from Zink and Garlow (accepted) and a 
motion to amend from Wickstrom - Hollenbaugh (passed) were 
made. Wickstrom - Wetterling called previous guestion. 
Passed. Upon immediate vote, resolution failed.
b. Resolution to Increase the Student Union Operating Fee 
(Exhibits C-1,2,3). Passed.
c. Resolution to Endorse University Center Space Allocation 
(Exhibit D). Passed.
New Business
a. St. Peter - Garlow moved to suspend the Bylaws to consider 
ASUM's endorsement of the letter in response to a Kaimin 
letter (see Exhibit A noted under Public Comments). Passed. 
Wetterling - Hollenbaugh called previous guestion. Passed. 
Upon immediate vote, Senate approved endorsement.
b. Resolution to Support Programming Payback Recommendation. 
Comments
The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
C___ ___
ASUM Office Manager
Response to "Open Debate on the Holocaust” Ad from 4/28/92 Kaimin
On April 28th, the Kaimin ran a full-page advertisement by 
Bradley R. Smith of the California-based Committee For Open Debate on the 
Holocaust. For anyone who missed the irony in his group’s name,
Mr. Smith is not a civil libertarian, but a "Holocaust Revisionist," 
as he calls it. He believes that the Jewish Holocaust never happened, 
that in fact no one was gassed at Auschwitz, no one shot at Babi Yar, 
no one starved at Dachau. This is a fascinating type of revisionism.
Does it imply by extension that millions of black Africans on 
eighteenth-century slave ships did not die in transit? That a majority 
of Native Americans weren't either killed or reduced to hopeless 
poverty by the Europeans' diseases and disdain? That another five 
million gypsies, Slavs, blacks, homosexuals, and dissidents didn't 
also die in Nazi death camps - or twenty million Russian "communists," 
throughout the war?
Smith adopts a pseudo-scholarly tone and carefully avoids the 
shrillness of explicit anti-Semitism, but his subtext shouts of it.
By diluting the monstrosity of Hitler’s Final Solution to the "Jewish 
Problem, Smith is rejecting the full meaning of all episodes of 
genocide and racism, past and present. If it is safe to deny the 
murders of six million Jews fifty years ago, why not the deaths of 
over two million Kampuchians seventeen years ago at the hands of the 
Kmer Rouge? Or of Iraqi Kurds last year? When Smith circumvents the 
truth to point the blame for the "myth of the Holocaust" at the 
Holocaust’s own victims, we are all at risk.
Mr. Smith may assume that Missoula is receptive to his message, 
or that our affinity for human dignity is weak enough to make us 
susceptible to his manipulation. We assure him that he is wrong.
We renounce the ignorance and hatred implicit in his message.
Version 1: 
in Kaimin,
Version 2:
signed by names of sponsoring organizations, and published 
Missoul ian. Independent. ,Ajtl(.U A<$t A-f H v\ <k. rr,'151A cf 
signed by individuals and mailed directly to Smith.
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H ate Speech Education R esolution
The public forum on proposed "hate speech" regulations that was held on February 13. 
1992. established strong opposition to the regulations and strong support for seeking to 
eliminate hate speech through educational means. Given this support for an educational means 
o f addressing hate speech, and in recognition o f the right o f individuals not to be intimidated by 
verbal harassment, it is hereby proposed that ASUM support this right publicly, with 
qualification that this does not imply or justify that free speech should be limited by any legal 
sanctions. Moreover, in recognition o f this right, ASUM will sponsor, in conjunction with the 
University and Faculty Senate if so enacted by them, two annual public forums to address 
issues o f verbal harassment and related violence in our community.
WE, the Associated Students o f the University o f Montana, hereby recognize the 
right o f individuals not to be intimidated by verbal harassment, with qualification that this 
should not be understood to imply or justify that free speech should be limitedoby any legal 
sanctions.
AND, in recognition o f this right, will sponsor, in conjunction with the University 
and Faculty Senate if so enacted by those bodies, an annual University Forum on Racist 
and Inter-Cultural Harassment and Violence AND an annual University Forum on Sexist 
and Sexual I^e^rend^kWated Harassment and Violence. These forums will consist of 
speakers, panels o f speakers, seminars, dramatizations o f harassment and violence, or 
some other format that captures the spirit o f a public educational forum.
AND, in order to coordinate these fora and assure their continuance into the future. 
a coordinating committee o f students and faculty members will be appointed:iin b y  ASUM 
in cooperation with appropriate student groups, (2) by Faculty Senate, and (1) by the 
University President.
A ND . in order to assure that affected grouns are adeouatelv reoresented. each o f . . t. .. />/(dm
the followinaUgur groups will be requested in writing by ASUM^ to designate a member of ( ^ uyuajj
Lambda Alliance.
designees, ASUM will 
designate one additional member at its own discretion. These fyde “individuals will then be 
formally appointed to the committee by ASUM. These appointments will be reviewed 
annually? of-as notified by the committee. Replacement members will be designated by the 
same group that designated his or her predecessor.
HJM hereby requestslhaTE^culty Senate and the University President 
appoint additional memfiere-ofthe coordinating committee-iris recommended that Faculty 
appoint two members and the President appoint one member. *
*
A RESOLUTION
TO INCREASE THE STUDENT UNION OPERATING FEE
Sponsors: Brittney McKay
Purpose:
Whereas:
Therefore:
To offset a projected inflation factor of 4.6% in 
personnel and operating costs? to maintain current 
services with modifications based upon sound 
business practices; and, to finish the 1992-93 
fiscal year with sufficient funds for needed 
capital maintenance and improvements.
The University Center would face a "bare-bones" 
1992-93 budget, with little allowance for 
contingencies and reduced funds available for 
capital;
Let it be resolved that the students at The 
University of Montana have agreed to a $1.50 
increase in the Student Union Operating Fee, 
subject to the same distribution for capital as 
previously agreed.
UC OPERATING FEE INCREASE PROPOSAL -  S p rin g 1 199 2
FACT SHEET
CURRENT FEES
Q uarter Fee Semester Fee
PROPOSED FEES* 
increase Semester Fee
S tu d en t Union F ee  
UC O perating F ee
S 14.00 
25.00
514.00 x  3 - 2 =
25.00 x  3 -  2 =
S 21.00
37-50 $ 1.50
S21.00
39.00
Total S 58.50 S 60.00
D ev elo p m en t Fee 5.00 5.00 x  3 - 2 = 7.50 7.50
*  P r o  posed OpERATiNq F ee In c r e a s e : 
D o ILaRS GeNERATEd:
S1.50/semester [2.56% Increase) 
S7I.500 bAsed on 10,500 enroIment
Scenario with Increase Scenario without Increase
1. Partially offsets a 4.6% projected inflation factor.
2. Maintain existing services with any modifications based 
upon sound business practices rather than budgetary 
constraints.
3. Projected net revenues available for capital improvements 
and maintenance items: $106,400.
•k "k ie
1. Budget tightens further due to inflation.
2. No planned cut in services. However, reduced flexibility 
to meet changing student and customer needs.
3. Reduced ability to react to emergencies, repairs, or 
increase in energy costs due to a normal winter.
4. Reduced funds for capital improvements.
1991-92 $96,200
Atrium Lighting j 
Ramp-North Entrance 
Stairwell Lights
North/West Entrances 
Automatic Doors (3)
Energy Study 
Bakery Display Cabinets 
Fry Oil Filter System 
Student Lockers 
Replace Amber Windows 
- Union Market 
Self Bussing Stations
Recent Capital Improvements/Maintenance Projects
1992-93 Allocation $98,000
Directories 
Kitchen Equipment 
Lounge/Restroom Accessibility 
Automatic Doors (5)
Portable P.A. &. microphones 
Used Catering Van 
Seating/2nd Floor Hallways 
Cash Registers
Bulletin Boards-Student Groups 
Maintenance Items
Continue replacement Amber Wndows 
-Union Market and Lounge
ACCOUN1 ITEMS 1993
SUB Mgr. 
Rqjl.
UNIVERSITY C Asbestos (Bookstore Storage)
CENTER B Asbestos (Third Floor Foyer)
LIFE SAFETY A Asbestos Abatement (Commons)
C Asbestos Abatement (Dock Area)
C Asbestos Abatement (Dry Storage)
A Automatic Sprinkler System
Cam Food Storage Boxes 1,600
Cambro Ice Caddies 2.400
B Ceillng/Carpet (Third Floor Floyer)
0 ) Cold Prep Table Copper Commons 5,000
Dishwasher 174,000
Exhaust System (Atrium)
(2) (4) Handicapped Electric Doors 10,000
C Reconstruction Bookstore
C Replace Celling, Etc. (Dock Area)
C Replace Ceiling (Dry Storage)
C Replacement (Bookstore Storage)
CAPITAL FY 93
Proposed
Allocation 1994 1995 1996 1997
MAJOR
CAPITAL
1993 PROJECTS
f
ACCOUN1 ITEMS 1993
UnivcrsilyCcnlcr Stair Railings/Lights (West & North Sic es)
Co ii li lined___ A Steam Kettle Exhaust System
Storage Systems 5,000
Thermal Cold Carriers 3,000
SUBTOTAL $201,000
UNIVERSITY Atari 520 Computer Box Office 1,400
CENTER Backpack Vacuums 4,000
MAINTENANC ;e Belson Portable BBQ 3,000
Beverage Air Pots 2,000
(5) Bodywork Van #602 1,710
& Install Headache Rack #602 400
Bread Slicer 3,000
(10) Bulletin Boards -  Student Groups 3,000
Bun Shaper, Divider 3,000
Bussing Cart 2,000
Can Washer
A Carpet 1/2 Copper Commons
Carpet Sec Floor Lounge (1260 sqft)
B Carpet Third Floor Foyer (2400 sq ft)
Carpet Game Room (5466 sq ft)
Cash Control Window 1,000
(13) Cash Registers Food Service 1,000
(14) Cash Registers-Box/Post Office (2) 2,000
Cashiprs Robbery Alarm 4,000
Catering Coldware Service 5,000
Catering -  Round Tables (20) 4,200
Copper Commons Exit Door 4,500
Chairs Copper Commons (400) 32,000
A Change Partial Lights to Fluorescent ( ZC)
Chiller Replacement (1 of 2)
Combi Steam Convection Oven
Computer Network System
(11) Deck Steamer 0,000
Delivery Truck 2/12 33,000
Proposed
Allocation
1993
1994 1995 1996 1997
MAJOR
CAPITAL
PROJECTS
10,000
5,000 5,000 2,000
52,000
$15,000 $36,600 $5,000 $2,000 $0 $1,030,760
1,710
400
1,000 2,000
3,000
2,000
1,400
12,300
5,040
10,000
21,600
1,000
2,000
0,000
10,000
6,000
10,000 10,000
0,000
3,750
100,000
ACCOUNT
U niv»ni|)rC en l»r 
C o n tin u ed ...
ITEMS
(15)
(5)
(6)
(17)
(2)
(12)
A
(1) (9)
(16)
Dock Curtain Replace (3 doors) 
Electric Fork Lift 
Option -  Repair Old Forklift 
Electric Pallet Jack 
Espresso Machine 
Fiberglass Trays
Floor Tile, CC & Gold Oak (1,000 sq ftl 
Food Processor 
Garbage Can Washer 
General Reconstruction Comm. 
General Table Replacement 
Gold Oak Llght/Windows/Doors 
Gold Oak Restrooms 
Gold Oak Carpet Northeast (3130 sq . 
Gold Oak Carpet Southeast (2200 sq 
Gold Oak Carpet West (6500 sq ft)
Gold Oak Sliding Divider (2200 sq ft) 
High Production Sllcer 
Hot Plate Carrier 
Directories/SIgns 
Kitchen Equipment (various)
Lights — Game Room 
Linen, Skirting, Racks 
Lounge Restroom Accessibility 
Menu Signage 
Microwave Ovens 
Option Repair Dishwasher 
- -R e tro f it  Meal Sllcers 
Portable PA & Microphones 
Reconfigure Gold Oak East Serving 
Reconstruct Ceiling (Com.) (4000 sq I ) 
Replace Amber Windows 
Replace Catering Van 
Restroom Accessibility -  3rd Floor 
Retrofit Deck Ovens 
Retrofit Trolley 
School Lunch Exhaust
1993
10,500
25,000
3,800
3.450
5,000
2.500
1,200
12,000
2,000
5,000
15,000
1,200
10,000
1.500 
2.800 
4,000 
1,600
6.500
3,0001 
24,000 i
2,000
Proposed
Allocation
1993
1994 1995 1996 1997
MAJOR
CAPITAL
PROJECTS
4.000
5.000 5,000
4,000
1,400
1.200 1;200 1,200
10,000
9,600
60,000
12.860
9,230
26,710
64,400
5,000
15,000 10.000 10.000 10,000
10,000
5,000
10,000 1,500 1,500
4,000 2,000 2.000 2,000
6,500
3,000
12,000
5.000
3.000
62.400
20.000
=— L 52,000 __________
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ACCOUNT ITEMS 1993
Proposed
Allocation
1993
1994 1995 1996 1997
MAJOR
CAPITAL
PROJECTS
University Center (7) Seating Atrium & Second Floor 10,000 10,000
C ontinued ..... Slicer/Chopper 2,500
Tables Copper Commons (100) 10,000
Tilt Braising Pan 6,000
(3) Torginal (200 sq ft) (CC balcony) 1,500 1,500
VCR & Big Screen TV 2,500
B Wainscot Ballroom 8,000
B Wainscot Mt. Room Hallway 7,000
q | IQTOTA! $292,760 $83,110 $128,000 $32,700 $37,700 $0 $432,490 ]OUD 1 U  1 r\l_
TOTAL UNIVERSITY CENTER | $493,760 $98,110 $164,600 $37,700 $39,700 $0
$1,471,258
A.U.C. INDICATES ITEMS THAT SHOULD DE GROUPED AS A PROJECT
TOTAL 5-YEAR CAPITAL 1 $ 2 .9 9 5 .0 6 0  lf$T .330.01 oil $ 3 .1 0 0 .5 0 0  I $ 2 .3 6 2 .6 0 0  l $ 2 .3 4 9 ,4 0 0  l $.1_l7 7 2 l2 0 0 j  l $ 5 ,8 3 ;U2jg_
C:\123'C A PITA L\CA P93
J
A RESOLUTION TO ENDORSE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER SPACE ALLOCATION
WHEREAS The Student Union Board (SUB) has completed the
space allocation process.
THEREFORE Be it resolved that ASUM endorses SUB's University
Center space allocation proposal*.
* SUB PROPOSAL:
•ADSUM - Maintain current space UC 206
•ASUM - Maintain current space UC suite 105
•ASUM PROGRAMMING - Maintain current space UC 104
•CIRCLE K CLUB - Maintain current space UC 206
•ASUM CHILD CARE OFFICE - UC 119 (old graphics office)
•UM WOMEN'S CENTER - Music listening room in lounge
•MORTAR BOARD - Given storage space in cabinets behind
old information desk
•SPURS - Given storage space in cabinets behind the old 
information desk
•BADGER CHAPTER - Given storage space in cabinets behind
old information desk.
•OLD INFORMATION DESK - Remodeled to allow for access
from the front.
Sponsored by: Brittney McKay, ASUM Senator
Galen Hollenbaugh, ASUM President
